The aim of the bibliography is to provide a list of publications on the raptors and owls of Slovakia and of Slovak authors including articles dealing with various organisational issues. The previous parts, which focused on genera from the orders Accipitrifromes, Falconiformes and Strigiformes, are now followed by a fifth part focusing on the raptor and owl species mentioned in various wider associations in the individualarticles. The species, objective and author indexes and the list of periodicals enable better overview.
Introduction
The presented bibliography is a follow-up to the previous parts (Uhrin et al. 2008 (Uhrin et al. , 2009 (Uhrin et al. , 2010 (Uhrin et al. , 2011 , which focused on different aspects of the biology of genera from the orders Accipitriformes, Falconiformes and Strigiformes. The historical backround as well as the methodology of its compilation, were described in the first part.
In this fifth part of the bibliography we present the papers on all raptor and owl species living in Slovakia in addition to all papers by Slovak authors, not just those focused on the particular species. The list is also amend by papers having organisational content (e.g. organisation information, personalia, etc.). The formal side of the reference list is compiled in a similar way as the previous parts. We focused on publications from scientific periodicals and scientific articles; references to papers from newspapers and popular magazines were not reviewed systematically and information from these sources was found more or less by accident. Only papers available up to the end of 2012 are included in the bibliographic list. Thus, supplemental references on a particular raptor and/or owl species then emerged prior to the above-mentioned date and not included in the previous parts are also given here.
The citations in the bibliography are arranged alphabetically by author and year of the edition, and the numeration continues from the previous parts. The title of an article is given in the language in which it was originally published, and the English translation is displayed in square brackets after the original name of the article, except for articles written in one of the so-called "world" languages. Information on the language of the abstract or summary and acronyms describing the character of the articles [scientific/research articles -SA, conference abstracts -CA, popular or magazine/newspaper articles -PA, qualification papers (e.g. student works, thesis etc.) -QP, reports and/or other papers -RO] have been added to the citations. The species register, the objective index and the author register are included at the end of the bibliography. Other acronyms used: s. a. 
Short reference analysis
The whole bibliography (parts I.-V.) covers a period of 152 years , with the 1600 references gathered written by 508 different authors (anonymous authors were omitted from this statistic). The publications target several aspects of the natural history of raptors and owls in addition to the organisational activities connected with their research and protection.
H i s t o r i c a l s k e t c h
The beginning of raptor research in the territory of modern Slovakia dates from the period of the Austrian Empire (1804-1867) and the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy (1867 Monarchy ( -1918 , with the first paper on Falco naumanni published in 1861 by L. H. Jeitteles [ref. no. 1565] , followed in 23 years later in 1884 by two other papers, one on Aquila chrysaetos written by A. Kocyan [ref. no. 167 ] and the second a general article on the raptors of the respective region written by J. Madarász [ref. no. 1345] . A total of only twelve references on raptors and owls have been gathered from the monarchy period; these were written by various Slovak, Hungarian and Ukrainian authors (F. Fuchs, G. Geyer, S. Hrabár, A. Lendl, V. Mauks). The level of the research generally did not change after the establishment of an independent Czechoslovakia in 1918, nor until the end of the World War II. During this latter mentioned period only 26 more papers on both diurnal and nocturnal raptors appeared. These were written mainly by Czech (e.g. J. Baum, W. Černý, J. Jirsík, J. Musílek) and Hungarian (e.g. E. Bethlenfalvy, V. Greschik, I. Györffy, A. Lokcsánszky, J. Schenk) authors but also by the first Slovak authors (e.g. O. Ferianc, J. Martinka, F. Matoušek, J. Brtek) . For more details on the early history of ornithology in the territory of Slovakia, see more specialised sources (for example Matoušek 1961; Mošanský 1966 Mošanský , 1984 . Rapid development of raptor research began only after World War II, innitially conducted mainly by several Czech authors with the continuously increasing activity of Slovak authors. The development of publication activity is given in Fig. 1 , wich clearly shows a rapid increase in reference numbers during the last two decades evaluated (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . There are no significant differences between publication activity when comparing papers on raptors separately from papers on owls (Fig. 1) . P a p e r c h a r a c t e r a n d t o p i c s Among all of the compiled references, "scientific" articles predominanate (49.6%; Fig. 2 ). These types of papers should be understood under a very broad definition in terms of their scientific character, in that they also include all types of original works, including faunistic papers, ringing reports, etc., and some of them do not set any scientific hypotheses. This is also reflected in fact that only 33 (2.1%) papers from all of the registered reference items in the compiled bibliography were published in the relevant journals (Web ofKnowledge Databasis; searched on December 20, 2012). Thus, the state of research on owls and raptors in Slovakia is on a very low scientific level and reflects the state of ornithological research as whole in Slovakia (see e.g. Václav 2008) . This is corroborated by the number of popular 
